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the committee will not be permitted
to visit Great Britain . v
' The decision of. Sir AucklandMany legislative

Pierre, S. D.; George Fox, Dallas
Center, la.; E. H. Cunningham,
Ames, la.,. and J. S. Crenshaw, Hop-kinsvill- e,

Ky, '

of Octobet 23, la which he informed
you that he wss unable to believe
that the truth could be established
until there had been a period ' of
quiet in Ireland - and then only. by

Geddes, the British ambassador, not

Glides Refuses ;

To Vise Passports
: For IrisH Probe

22 cents an hour for all lines the
employ. Bricklayers are redneei
from $1.12MLto $1 an hour and plas
terers. 'electricians, : plumbers and
lathefs from $M2tf to 90 cents an
hour. Twelve hundred men are af-

fected. The builders , declare costs
of 'building materials are going
down and' ."workmen must bear

(Changes Asked by to a vise the passports was made
known in a letter sent to William
MacDonald. secretary of the comFarm Federation

persons of. the greatest experience
of the laws of evidence, with power
to compel the production of books,
papers and records and that any
other form of inquiry, would, in hii
opinion, lead only to a mass of state-
ments unsupported by facts being

.A their share v in reducing building
rnat " ' ' '

Passage of Several New Meas

state Commerce commission- - was
asked to give preferential freight
rates on agricultural fertilizer.

Protest was voiced by the resolu-
tions against "guaranteeing a fixed
return to public utilities and railroads
on a cost-plu- s basis." in which it
was asserted that the Interstate Com-

merce commission fixed the valua-
tion of the railroads of the country
at $5,000,000,000 more than their
commercial value, causing "sn un-

just imposition on the 'American
people." ' ; t '

Construction of the
deep waterways also was

favored.

"Well-Know- n Journalist Dies.
.LSasaktoon, Sask. Dec. 8. Dr,
John A. M. Moran, 44. journalist
died today. He was for three years
New York correspondent for the

ures Urged in Recommend- a-

of the transportation act so as to
preserve state regulation of intrastate
commerce and Car movements. The
discussion also declared apposition
to any daylight saving law.

A Opposed to Strike.
In' the declaration of principles pf

the federation the ' resolutions . in-

cludes requests and demands upon
several federal agencies as well ashe
reference to strikes and ' lockouts.
Sympathy was expressed for the la-

boring man but the resolutions said
"we are unalterably opposed to or-

ganized - strikes and sympathetic
lockouts which interfere with the
orderly conduct of busines.," , ; .

The Department of Justice was
esked to delay approval of any plan
for disposing of the stock yards
owned by Chicago packets until a
federation committee might consider
all proposed plans. The federal
trade commission was asked to stop'
the practice of the steel industry in

civ. Vbur Furnace
A Trtat '

: By Yur

Private Jnittatfion, , ,

During" discussion of the resolu-
tions, Ur. Cunningham, chairman of
the reoIutionsommittee, said that
the export corporation was not in-
dorsed by the committee because it
will be a private, institution, in wroth
connection he also stated, that the
resolutions similarly were silent as
to the joint stock land banks. '

The legislative program asks of
congress, immediate enactment of a
new tariff law, simplification of the
income tax law with a provision
preventing treasury! officials from
making interpretative ruling as to
the law's application; a law assur-

ing farmers of unrestricted rights to
bargain collectively federal control
of all interstate agencies dealing in

grain productsand meat;; enactment
of the truth-in-fabri- cs bill; legisla-
tive orohibition of short selling in

mission,, oy R. L. Cratgte, first sec-

retary of the embassy.'
; The better fofllbws

v

."With reference to your applica-
tion for vsa of the passports of
certain gentlemen whom, your com-
mittee have designated as their repre-
sentatives to proceed, to the United
Kingdom to investigate conditions
in Ireland, I am directed by His
Britannic mapesty's ambassador to
inform you that the, proposed visit
to British territory is noto. agreeable
to his majesty's government. Visas
will, therefore, not be affixed to the
passports in question. The pass-

port officer in New York has been
instructed accordingly.
, 'This decision has been reached
after full consideration of the cir-
cumstances of the case and I am to

Action Means, Commissioner

Froni United States Will;
Not Be Allowed to Visit

Great Britain.

Washington, D. C, Dec! 8. The
British; embassy refused today to
vise thepassports of the members
of. the special committee selected by
fhe commission of inquiry on con-
ditions in Irela.nl now in session
here, to visit Ireland to study condi-
tions there at first hand. ' ;

This means that the members of

COWL

made for propaganda purposes.
"Sir Auckland Geddes had ven-

tured to hope that the full meaning
and significance of these observations
would have been clear.

"In view of the fact that the am-

bassador's letter to you of, the 23d
of October, lat, appeared in ; the
press, I am to inform yon that this
fetter will be published."

'

k:
Builders, of Rochester .

. Announce Wage Reductions
Rochester, Minn., Dec. 8. Master

builders of this city announced a

ThU Winter Front tho

UPDIKE LUMBER
' & COAL CO.
' PhoM Walnnt 0300,

hiladelphia Press, subsequently
ashington correspondent and then

was with The Associated Press for
a long-perio- d. , .

basing prices xyi fittsburgh quota
tions plus freight rates. The Interagricultural products and amendment

reduction In wages of from 10 toeter you to the ambassador .letter
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iThursday Offers Yfiu Unusual Selections for Holiday Useful Giving

SIXTEENTH &. HOWARD STREETS t

4 tiohs to Congress Oppose
Policy of Treasury.

Indianapolis, Dec.' 8. Enactment
of a "legislative program, including

'change in the tariff, the income tax,' the .
Esch-Cummi- transportation

tct and the passage of several new
incisures was asked of congress to-

day by resolutions adopted at the
' f.huua! convention of the American
' Farm Bureau federation. President-
elect Harding also was requested to
appoint' a secretary of agriculture
who has a practical understanding of

f all phases of farming. Among the
policies enunciated by the resolu-
tions was the federation's opposition
,to strikes and lockouts.t
".Further, the resolutions declared

f the federation's opposition to what
it said seemed to be the policy of the
Treasury department and the federal
reserve board for deflation, and the
request was mae that, bankers and

- merchants extend farmers' obliga-
tions' to secure "immediate relief
'Jifom the present economie crisis"
confronting the farmers. In this
connection the resolutions said:

Deflation Condemned.
"We are opposed to the policy of

.; drastic , and precipitate deflation
which seems to have been instituted

'

by our federal reserve board and
Our Treasury department and look
upon it as dangerous. to the best ih- -
terets of the entire natipn during
the present crisis.. Reasonable con-
traction was necessary but drastfc
.deflation as now practiced, has

; paused widespread disaster. "A
;s.-"W- e request the sincere

of all banking and commercial
: interests in our efforts to get immc- -:

Uiate relief from the present economic
, crisis, by the extension and renewal
of farmers' obligations in order that

' there may be orderly marketing jpf
tliis year's crops." ( .

,' Tht adoption of the resolutions
which it was announced was by an
xinanimous vote, preceded the clos- -

, iug session tonight of the convention
at which - officers were elected. A--,

ncuncement also was, made of the
' appointment, of acommIttee to meet

with bankers merchants and public

'
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SHOP.
NOW!

In Our
Gift

Shop -
.), i:

A

a ' ' In order that -- you may . know of
j - ji.f0he wonderful possibilities of this

IHle ofiSift'ThingsRadical One-Da-n Reductionsofficials at Chicago on nday to con- -;

aider the organization of a $100,000,- -,

;000 export trade corporation under
the Edge' act '

- .The committee includes Howard
Oore, Morgantdwn, W. Va.; W. S..
Shearer. Lewistpn, Idaho; .Clifford

: Thorn, , Chicago; Don Livingstone,

this list of beautiful, use0$5mw Crepe de Chine I . READ ful articles fo'r the home

Pottery, in large variety, including
Japanese, Italian, English, .French :

.bout sixty individual Standard
Lampd of great beauty that includeSave About Half on
Polychromed bid gold and 1 silver :

' and Domestic .m Regularly to $7 finishes, solid mahogany and Vpdurpd tn ZCWV.Cut Glass I wrought iron types, .several exam- -
A I ' pies having' velour covered shafts

1 as well as many masterfully carved
I A by hand . ;

'

This feale well worth ypur immediate attention the1
valtieis areo extraordinary we expect every gpwn to

y

be gone by noon. ;
; . ;

V5No other gift could so adequately; express "gracious remembrance", as
" one of these' attractive gowns fashioned with

t

.Embroidered Georgett yokes--- 5 Pretty bows fancy lace-design- s

wide lace yokes with val lace An round square V neck line

Next Saturday at the

Union Outfitting Co.

Hundred of Pieces in' the
Latest Designs Purchased

. Below Market Price. .

' ,

Reduction? from
N

r25fi to 50
' I--

i
1
S

imx
S

edging.. v styies. :

Old French, Lunlville,, hand paint-
ed Dinner China offered at a dis-

count as follows: v

' 12 dinner plates, formerly $44.00,
, now . . :.V. $310
And an other pieces in the"set re-- v
: duced in proportion or 30 off

Dresden OKina Figures
A really wonderful late importa-
tion ! ;'.Yjy,

;'

$12.00, now V.; r; . .'$i'O20
$13.25, now ......... .. . .$11.25
$20.00, now . . . . . .$17.00

tAbout sixty, splendid parchment
and silk shades that in many in-

stances are designed to fit the
above1 Standards A V J 'y&

't Reduced 25 to 50
s

'
A--- .

.. A r :y.---

All Sheffield Silver even f the
newest pieces , , '

1

2 1

Then There Are: ' Zr--
,

.s .f. :
, A Complete Stock of New Silk Underthings:

, Embrojderfcd Silk Chemise $2.95. to $7.93 Gifts your dearest friends will .appreciate.
,: f ; Satin or Crepe Camisoles $1 to $5 s Negligees Breakfast Coat&y Corduroy Robes- -

1

I "i- ) J Silk 'Vests $2.?5lo $W."'"7-- ;
'

:!:; , . Chemise Petticoaisloomers :

Dainty gifts"thatr sure to appeal to aU women: ' ',-- . 'T ' At the lowest of new level prices. ' .
'y. y? ';':. LlnrerU Shop y

T '
'rVi, . ' n' Second Floor

As there is nothing1 'more at-

tractive or decorative on the
table, than pretty Cut Glass, the
Special Purchase Sale at the Un-
ion Outfitting ' Company next
Saturday is certain to attract
those seeking unique gifts. . ?

The purchase included Water
Sets, Mayonnaise Sets, Sugar
and Creamers, Nappies, Vases,
Spoon Trays; Jellies, Pickle Dish-

es, Nut Bowls, Fruit Bowls, Com-

ports, Celery Trays, etc., etc.
- The extraordinary values re-

sulting from this large purchase
are further evidence of the abil-

ity of the Union Outfitting Com-

pany to make lower prices on
guaranteed dependable home
furnishings. As always, you make
your own terms. ;

"
. Advertisement.

$30.00, now , $250
- ueaucea bo s $42.00, now . . a; : . s . . :.$35.75Why Not aN .

Thursday
- a.

,

SHOP EARLY to secure any of the above ' -tiful HatBea U
' ".V.A 1

:

As a Christmas Gift Usef f

jul for Mother yout A". j. '600 3 '

'

4 t '

wife your sister? r

The Gay and '
"

"Festive Holiday
Season Brings Our

Aprons
- :C i-

- - i
':vV.-va ... - .si--

5s
i '

i

S:
-9-5c-- Millinery Shop

to the Front
with Seasonablem 'Regularly' to $2.50 .

.

1

5

Htmnnlmr A nmna Wp11 madp.
from fine percales or ginghams in

i every conceivable styler-patt- ern

color trimming unlimited ya--
ripfcv fnr splfttinn. i":

9
i
I
i

New Satin and Metallic Hats
t $5 $6.50--$8 $12 to $15

- - In a splendid assortment of new conceits in
smartly trimmed pr embroidered "draped A

' turb ans" or j aunty "of ace" effects.:
that will instantly, appeal to the woman who ,

,t appreciates the distinctive type ot hats at;
' moderate expenditures :y , r ;

Holiday Nosegays and Boutonnieres
'

-

i 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50 "' -
'

Millinery Shop --Second Floor

The gift to one that a)l enjoy
f gifts are valued forthe happineis theycreate. A Brunswick
v pTionograph, which brings joy and pleasure to all, is the gift supreme.

A Christmas without music lacks the real holiday spirit. A Brunswick will
fill j'our home with joyful music. It enables you to enjoy all the world's best
music because it reproduces with equal perfection any and all records made.

Put Christmas

Spirit in the

Not" for the lone . day
only but. for every day
of many year? to come.
The spirit of Christmas

the .spirit of, gladness
and cheerremains a
permanent guest, in the
home that has one of
Bowen's Columbia Phon

x 1ographs.
, Children quarrel 'less

with music - to amuse
them. Youthful exuberl
ance finds in it a joyous,
ready p outlet: : Nerves
tired out by the cares of
the day are soothed by it ,
and rltreshed; with
Bowen's Columbia every
member v

of the family
can be touched by the
masric of music , Let one
of Bowen's machines be
the "Home Gift": this
year. Unlike an ordinary-

-machine, the Co-

lumbia instrument is
made for a life time of
beautiful use. .

And, - as usual, you .

make your own terms.
y 'Advertisement

Waitress A pron-L&rg- e and white cut full
long deeply hemmed. . ,

Offk Aprw Good quality black satin. '.,:
Fancy Tea Aproiw For pretty Christmas gifts.
Apron Shop

3 ' '. , Seeaad Floor

.
' x ' y '

- v

Continuing to Offer You' Your Choice of
y - cii. .1- - V.V
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uur JCinure owes. 01 rI !.l J . A - A r .......

Price j?
V ' - The ixcluiiv Bruiuwlclc mathtfl of reproduction, with th Vltona nprodveer.

I i tion ha mad fh Braniwlek th unlventl phonograph. Th Bruntwlck OtSI Tea ,'
T . i : r : . , .. i . I m a .1 i L1.V I At.1. I . . iBootsHigh at V2S

A Mr vjuyyiy m i

RoguUrly $9 to $18 j u

Ainpmier n nw uiro ana .one cunotr wnicu im wim in.irwmva.
its gorgeous richnen and reionane o ton. '

-

Buy YOUR Xmas Brunswick NOW 1

Hearing The Brunswick is the only way to prove to you that it is a su-

perbly superior instrument. Come and let us give you an "all-recor- d" concert,

ah ni 'i r 1 1 o a i A.i t-- v ' ' SL .

; An coiors an lasis. . oizes.isj 10 o aaa to u
'

.Shorn Shop Main FloorJ"!
K . showing you how much better it interprets the world's greatest, music, v. Select
S 11 w' - i u it. i rr i :i i

3

I

1,
your urunvicK now ioaay anu.svum me inconvenience oi unnstmas enop--
riinff nmxcAa A Inrorpr fl0lAtlon nrl hpffpr Aftontiort nrp ftmnnar tli nrlvarv.
tapes of earlv buvinsr. ' w 'N'a: 1 w w -lormcri icn5oi& inorncADVERTISEMENT.

t If you cannot come to the store, phone Tyler 3000
for (details of our approval .FREE TRIAL PLAN.Mature aspecie mopsiiW6,-- " is , a . prescription for

: Colds, Fever and LaGrfppe.
t !' tYtmm nuul n4 v mimiIv

i) I: . ' I.

jwe know A A' Wll Imm . mm ...... . m
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